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Hics WYuMua 6418 Levers Lens, Dallas, Panas , Sdvised that sis is Smpucved at Justine, Carty, 707 Young Sireet, Dallas, Texas, and was at her place of enploynent — on Nevsmber 22, 1963. She adviséd that she and lirs. HARIE HUCEMORE tad adsparted wark approxinatsly one hour prior te the azcivel of thé Presidential motoreade at ths. ¢orner (Of Hein and Bruston Strsets. She ststsd that she wenlda — estimate that they W6Te Standing at the corner of Hous tor | &ud Wain Strsats for approximately 45 minutes prior to the cL _ arrival of the motorcade, She related that they stationed - themselves cn the northvest corner of Hain and Houston Stxrssts wheve they could look east on Main Street in the direction that the motorcade would arrive from, 

Miss BOMD made available Ssversl 35 mm. color slides that sho had takesn Of ths matorsada as it arrived at the comner cf Keusten and Main Stxseta end as it prosceded north on Houston Strest, with the last photograpk being taken as the motorcade vas approximately 100 fest from the corner of Hain and Housten Streets. She stated that due to her location, she had not taken any _photegraphs which would include ths Texas School Book Depesitory Building. Sks also made Bya4ilable for ~Gxamination, several 35 mm, color slides taken after the shooting and thes motorcade had departed the RLGR 

Ske stated that cus to ths excitement she did 2Ot obtain any phctographs at tha tins of the Shooting, She 250 sdvissa ts ths best of kex Enovisdgs, she heard at least these srats fired at ts tire cf the insident but teat dus to tls excitsmer+. sks dess ret recall tis exact BUEbGFe = 

«Hiss BOND advised buat she dit rot at any tine . ivok in the adizscsticn of the Texz= Szhool Book Depcsitery buliding mes did she cbsérve ecvihirg Gf the individuals 
anes fogceca, 

1G that arsz whish would Cava Geict-= 

Examination <«f phetcgraphs taken by Miss BCXD T6VERIED that ncre .£ ite, plotcg-apts had the yexas . Scheel Beck Depcsitery building in the background, / 
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by Csceiel Acont &_ IVAN Be. Pe eR cte dieteted _ 2/18/64 ‘ 

This focemest centeins rouUbs? recaumendeticong Sor cosclusters ef the FBI. It ts the Property of the FRE eng ts lernad te 
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